
cambridge crossing taproom
110 n first st, cambridge

L I G H T E R
lamp lager, american lager (3.8%)
fresh bread, sweet corn, crisp

giants under the sun, helles lager (4.3%)
fresh cut flower, wheat cracker, herbal

deja vu, witbier (4.8%)
toasted coriander, biscuit, meyer lemon

short squeeze, wheat ale with blood 
orange (5.5%)
pink grapefruit, wheat thin, orange blossom

$7.50 | $4

$7.50 | $4

$8
(16 oz can)

$8.50 | $5

TA R T  &  F U N K Y
little dipper, barrel-aged wild saison with 
honey (6.5%)
collab with aeronaut brewing co.
dry muscato, elderflower, lemon squeeze

raspberry rhapsody mixed culture sour 
aged on raspberry (7.6%)
warheads, berry medly, french vanilla

lazy tiger, dry hopped brett. ale (6.9%)
grilled pineapple, guava, funk

borealis, sour aged on cherry (8.2%)
cherry pie, vanilla bean, beaujolais nouveau

$9.50 | $6 

$10 | $6.50

$9.50 | $6 

$10 | $6.50

H O P P Y
major tom, ne-ipa with 100% galaxy (7.1%)
peach, passion fruit, pineapple smoothie

lawyers, guns, & honey, american ipa with 
wildflower honey (7.8%)
tangerine, floral honeycomb, grapefruit

snowbird double ipa (8.4%)
mandarin orange, jasmine, capri sun

rabbit rabbit, ne-double ipa (8.5%)
hop candy, passion fruit, sweet orange

$9 | $5.50

$9 | $5.50

$9 | $5.50

$9 | $5.50

F L I G H T S
apres ski
1. lamp lager, 2. giants under the sun, 
3. snowbird, 4. after midnight

ale you need is love
1. karmin, 2. borealis, 
3. raspberry rhapsody, 4. night cap

$13.50

 

$14.50

before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy

D A R K E R
nocturne, dunkel lager (4.9%)
roasted chestnut, caramel, caraway

karmin, german amber lager (5.3%)
toasted brown bread, hazelnut, toffee

brunch, milk stout with coffee & oats (8.2%)
fresh coffee, graham cracker, molasses

after midnight, imperial stout with vanilla  
& maple  (10.7%)
s’mores, turkish coffee, blackberry

night cap, whiskey barrel-aged stout 
(14.3%)
dark chocolate, old fashioned, vanilla

$8 | $4.50

$8 | $4.50

$9 | $5.50

$9.50 | $6 

$7

T O  E AT. . .
locally roasted nuts  (available all day)
sweet roast almonds or rosemary sea salt cashews

local cheese board
seasonal cheeses, crackers, & accompaniments 

local charcuterie board
seasonal meats, cheeses, crackers, & accompaniments 

hummus board
hummus, pickles, crackers, & veggies
 
sweet & savory board
dessert cheeses, crackers, chocolate, & dried fruit

$3

$18

$20

$13

$18

snack cart hours:
tue - fri: 5- 9 pm
sat: 2 - 9 pm
sun: 2 - 7 pm
order at the bar

pepita cold brew coffee medium roast ($5), spindrift sparkling water rotating flavors ($3), 
indie ferm kombucha rotating flavors ($6)N O N - A L C O H O L I C :


